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Slender sunfish, Ranzania laevis landed at Chinnapalam
(Pamban)
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concavity. The caudal fin is reduced to a leathery
fold called clavus. The dorsal and anal fins are large.
R. laevis has been earlier reported from Mandapam
(Victor et al., 1998) and from Rameswaram (Sandhya
Sukumaran and Kasinathan, 2006). The
morphometric details of R. laevis landed at
Chinnapalam are given in the table. The IUCN Red
List status of slender sunfish, R. laevis is “Not
Evaluated” (NE) and it is reported to be harmless to
humans.

Morphometric features  of the slender sunfish
Ranzania laevis

Parameter Measurements
(mm)

Total length 550
Depth of trunk region of body 285

Mouth length 35

Dorsal fin length 177

Pectoral fin length 115
Pectoral fin width 44

Anal fin length 144

Caudal fin length 47

Length of outer margin of caudal fin 214
Snout to origin of eye 74

Snout to origin of pectoral fin 204

Distance from the terminal portion of

eye to origin of pectoral fin 100
Snout to origin of dorsal fin 465

Snout to origin of caudal fin 507

Snout to origin of anal fin 430

Snout to origin of anus 375
Length of anus 38

Distance from the terminal portion of

anus to origin of anal fin 28
Length of eye 31

Diameter of eye 28

Green tide and fish mortality along Calicut coast

P. Kaladharan and P. K. Asokan
Research Centre of CMFRI,  Calicut

Intense greenish brown coloured bloom  was
noticed in the Arabian Sea along the Calicut coast,
on 27.09.2011, which lasted up to 17.10.2011
(Fig. 1). The blooming organism was identified as
the “green tide” forming alga, Chattonella marina
(Subrahmanyan) Hara & Chihara,1982. Fresh
samples when observed under microscope which
exhibited  active movement aided by flagella and
had many bright green disc shaped chromatophores
distributed throughout the cell (Fig. 2). The  samples
when preserved in formalin, formed a jelly like mass.

This green tide was associated with large scale
mortality of  fish fingerlings of Otolithus sp.,

Fig. 1. Chattonella marina bloom observed
along Calicut coast
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Fig. 2. Chattonella marina  (20 x)

Fig. 3. Bivalve shells along the beach following the bloom

Cynoglossus sp., Liza sp. and the mole crab
Emerita asiatica from the second day onwards. The
mortality was assumed to be due to the clogging of
gills. During the bloom period the intertidal water
appeared stagnant, viscous and had a soup like
consistency. The water samples registered very low
oxygen values  (1.899 ml l-1) during morning hours,

but recovered subsequently to 4.275 ml l-1 during
the afternoon. During the bloom period the tide levels
were very low (0.01 to 0.08 m) in the evenings.
Fourteen days after the incidence of the bloom, large
number of shells of bivalves viz., Perna viridis, Mactra
violacea, Donax scrotum and Donax cuneatus were
found cast ashore (Fig. 3).

Ullandi dhoni - the traditional fishing craft of Uttara Kannada District

P. S. Swathi Lekshmi, Lingappa and Chandrakant Ganapati Ulvekar*
Research Centre of CMFRI, Mangalore
*Research Centre of CMFRI, Karwar

The traditional fishing crafts of Karnataka  are
catamarans, dug out canoes (dhoni/margi/oda/pathi),
plank built boats (padavu) and outrigger canoes
(pani/ullandi dhoni). The ullandi dhoni is unique to
Uttara Kannada District. It has a mechanised inboard
engine with an average length of 18-26 feet and
average width of 3-4 feet. The engine has a horse
power of 8-18. The ullandi dhoni operates up to
20-25 km from the shore at a depth of 37-50 fathoms
in the sea.  There are also non-mechanised  dhonis
in this category, which are operated with oars. These
non-mechanised  crafts operate up to 2 km in the
sea.  The gears operated in ullandi dhonis are :

Beedu bale:  drift gillnet with  mesh size of
65-135 mm and  is mainly used for catching
seerfish, tunas, sharks and sometimes catfishes.

Patta bale:  gillnet with  mesh size of 35-50 mm
and is mainly used for exploiting mackerel,
seerfish and sciaenids. Fig. 1.  Ullandi dhoni (motorised) of Uttara Kannada District
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Kargil bale: monofilament gillnet, having
mesh size of 50-65 mm and  used for catching
mackerel.

     Ullandi dhoni is generally operated by 3-5 people.
The usual time of setting out  is 1600 hrs and the


